bon appetit!
real food
tastes better
LA BACOA 8,75
BEEF BURGERS

CLÁSICA 6,25
The basic one. Customise
it with toppings!

Bacon, semi-cured
cheese, Cheddar,
homemade pickles and
artisan mustard.
Our Best Seller!

JAPONESA 6,75
With a homemade teriyaki
glaze.

MONTESA 9,50
Black truffle mayo,
seasonal mushrooms
ragout and sour cream.

MANCHEGA 7,25
Semi-cured cheese and
slow-cooked caramelised
onions.
SUIZA 7,65
Crispy potato rösti and
Emmental cheese.

WICH MEAT?

All of burgers include
selected meats, chargrilled.
Also, you can taste:

CABRALES 7,75
Danish blue cheese,
Cabrales and our slowcooked caramelised
onions.

Organic Beef 200g +0,5
Very tender, light flavour.
From Pyrenees.

AUSTRALIANA 8,75
Grilled beetroot, Cheddar,
bacon and homemade
BBQ sauce.

Txuleton 250g +2,5
Premium cut. We cook it
medium rare.

CHICKEN BURGERS

VEGAN & VEGGIE

GRAN VEGANO 7,25
Vegan chickpea & spinach
crispy patty with avocado
and tomato chutney. In a
wholemeal bun, no mayo.

POLLO 7,25
12-hour marinated
chicken breast,
chargrilled, well-done.
POLLO LA CRÈME 7,75
Our chicken with sour
cream and our slowcooked caramelised
onions.

QUINOA 7,25
Vegan beetroot & quinoa
patty with our BBQ sauce,
grilled beetroot and
avocado. In a wholemeal bun,
no mayo.

POLLO CRIOLLO 8,25
Our chicken with avocado,
smoked bacon and
homemade BBQ sauce.

REDBEAN 7,25
Red bean patty with
roasted red pepper and
sour cream.

SPECIAL BURGER

SPECIAL
Our chefs prepare exclusive daily specials. Why not ask
what’s on today?

EXTRA LOVE Double of meat? Double of cheese? In your way.
Cheddar

Smoked bacon

+1

+1,5

Emmental

Caramelised onions

Homemade pickles

Avocado

Jalapeños peppers

Iberian ham

BUNS They come with classic white bun. You can change it:
Wholemeal Light
+0,5
Rustic, hand-rolled, whole
wheat bun.

Brioche
+0,5
Hand-rolled brioche made
with eggs, milk and butter.

BOWLS

WITHOUT BUN Yes, we also can serve your burger with salad:.
BOWL
Your favourite burger with
extra mexclum salad,
tomato and onion.

BOWL CAMPESINA +1,5
Our bowl with roast red
pepper, boiled lentils and
walnuts.

SIDES

FRENCH FRIES 2,50
Thin fries.
RÚSTICAS 3,10
Chunky potato wedges.

BRAVAS CLÁSICAS 3,95
Our Rústicas with two
sauces: tomato chutney
and roasted garlic aioli.
Best Seller!

SWEET POTATOES 3,95
Sweet potatoes with
tomato chutney and sour
cream.

BRAVAS IBÉRICAS 4,50
Our Rústicas with cream
cheese and Iberian ham
shavings.

FOR DIPPING Homemade sauces, made in our kitchen:
Bacoa’s mayo

+1

Black truffle mayo

Tomato chutney

Roasted garlic aioli

BBQ sauce

Cheese cream

Sour Cream

Artisan mustard

+1,5

ARTISANAL ICE CREAMS

CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM
2,95

MILK & COOKIES ICE
CREAM 2,95
MANGO SORBET 2,95

DRINKS

medium / big

Mineral water 1,5

Beer 2,5 / 3,5

Sparkling water 2

Red Beer 2,5 / 3,5

Soft drinks 2,5

Beer with lemon 2,5 / 3,5

Non-alcoholic beer 2

Artisan Beer 3,5

MORE INFO

All burgers
come in a toasted bun
with home made mayo,
cos lettuce, tomatoes and
fresh onion. Always cooked
medium pink, unless you
want it different.
VAT included.

Point and shot!
Share your experience with
us on Instagram tagging us
@bacoaburger.
Every month, the best
photo wins a 50€ voucher
to spend at Bacoa.

Our meals
may contain allergens
or traces of allergens.
Click or
scan this
QR code
to check
our allergy
chart.

@bacoaburger

real food

